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Senator Sumner.
Senator Sumner on the first clay of

the present session of Congress intro-

duced into the Senate a bill, tho princi-pe- l

provission of which is to "strike from

the United States flugs and Army Reg-

isters all record of battlci fought with
fellow citizens." If by this measure Mr.
Surouet intended that tho record of bat-

tles fonght during tho rebellion by the
regimental organizations of rcgiinenfs
now in service should bo stricken from

the regimental flags, we agree with him.
If ho intended to make a eeneral sweep

and strike tho record of battles fought
i

by regiments long since mustered out of
service from the flag borne by them,
and now deposited in state archives, then
we have no sympathy whatever with th

movement.

So far as tho regiments now in servic:
ore concerned, there is but little sympa-
thy between tho inscriptions on the reg-

imental flags they bear and the men who

make up tho rank and file of their pres-

ent force, except that it may be a few

officers and Soldiers who have noc ye
for retirement by reason of wo'uud

icrcivcd in the line of duty, or year. of

continuous service. These men yet serv-

ing with old rchiinental organizutions
have a rtylti to lock with pride, patriotic
pride on the inscriptions retaiued on their
regimental flags still bourn by their or-

ganization.

Eut these officers und soldiers are now

beegming so scarce in the reaiinetilal or

ganizations as now constituted, that with

propriety the old flags may now be fold-

ed up aud laid away as mere memorials
of past strife between fellow country-

men, with tho hope that the like may
uevcr again occur and the plain United
States flag substituted in their place.

Again, so far as a large majority of the
rank aud file of the present regimeu-a- l

organizations are concerned they have no

right to bo carrying about with them
flags with tho inscription 'Shiluli,' "Get-

tysburg," 'Stoue River,' dfc'j-- , when it is a

fact that many of them, officers and sol-dia- rs

were little more than mere suck-

lings whtn the thunder of the artillery
and the rattle ot musketry on those fields

shook tho earth, and carried to many

a home north and south, east and
west sorrow that time has not, and never
will, remove.

The old officers and soldiers yet in

those organizations will make no objec-

tion to tho provisions of Mr. Sumner's
bill from the fact that all their noble

deeds will by them be remcmbevad, un-

til life's latest hour, and that history has

perpetuated what he and his fellow coun-

trymen have dono and suffered to pre-

serve in tact tho Government of our
fathers. But there is another point
from which the whole matter should Le

viewed. And it our judgment it is ibis;
we are one nation of peuple, dwelling
together in this particular quarter or

section of the earth. Now there u no

longer any North, or South, East or

West, but all one people. We have had
"von" big fight as a people over a ques-

tion that was sectional, pending that

question, sectionalism it id as all must

admit have a controlling influence in the

affairs of the nation. But the parties
most interested so fur as the questions
of loss aud gaiu were concerned submit-e- d

to tho arbitrament of the sword aud

the award was against them, and the one

and the only great question, "shall sla-

very be continued or abolished." was

settled negatively, not only so settled,

but as a result of our sword arbitration

it is further determined that the former
(slave and bis brcthern by blood, shall be,

aud now are citizens of our great repub-

lic, with all the rights and humanities

of citizens together with all th duths
of citizenship. This is right, emphati-

cally right, God, naturo und humanity

says it is right. But now that all that

tho Law of God, naturo or humanity

gays is right has been securred forever,

shall wc further perpetuate the evideuce

of our former strife on flags born by men

who never were in that great struggle

who took no part in it?

We say no.

Then again the poliotical parties ar-

rayed against each other iu our late pre,
idontial cauvass vied with each other in

eloquenoa both from stamp and paper,

on amnesty, and official forgetf ulness of

the mighty conflict, then why uot strike

from flags borne by regimental organi-

zations the evidence of our personal, our

family conflictespecially as the soldiers

who bore the heat and burden of the

day are not impaired by it. We'll veu-tur- o

to say that 930 out of every 1000

of our veteran standard bearers will say

"let it be so."

Casa and Dickinson.
A Washington correspondence con-

tains the following in regard to the De-

mocratic National Convention in Balti-

more, which, noinhiQtud Franklin l'icrce
over General Lewit Cass and others:

''John llnrmnn told mo of n scone at
the Baltimore Convention, where fierce
was nominated, which deserves to be put
down. After ballotting for some time,
with Cass ahead, but never up lo the
two thirds vote requited, tho State id
Viriiiuia swuni? off from Cass, and caHt
her vote for !anielS I'ickonscu, llur-mo- n

went rip to Dickinson, and told him
that Mr. Cass' friends espoitid that he
would retire for that ballot at len.--t

iu Mr. Cum' favor. Mr. Dickinson said
he would olrU:i; Mr. Cum to that extent,
an ! he did decline, but with bad ".'race;
when. upon Virginia c;it all her ballots
for Franklin Fierce, of Sew lIimipsMre;
and Fierce at the next ballot, was nomi-

nated. Harmon says that he was at
Biirnuni's Hotel, and that, al'ti-- r the
nomination was made, lie win passing an
pen door there, and heard the voice ot

Dickinson: very loud and indignant, and of
wilhnjt thinking, Harmon walked iuio
the room.

'Mr. Harmon," said Dickinson, "you
have put ie info the position to day ol

losing the Presidency of the United
Slates. Old General C:i"s, stand iiig out
agaiut hope, has crowded bcttar nun
than himself to the wall; an 1 bur. lor
his request that 1 should get out of the
way to day, Franklin Fierce wniU not
of been the nominee part)', and I
could have been cho"oti and eleein.1."

""Harmon says is was all line and, as
soon a he could .find it convenient, he
retreated and left tho irate statesman to
bemoan his evil fortune."

Delano's Mission to Ci.t.a. A

special hr.3 the following: Secretary
Delano will si! for Cuba Thursday next, er
to bo absent from one to two months, and

it is currently reported 'among those

aware of his proposed departure that he
to

will thoroughly inform himself of the
condi'.iou of u (fairs nil that island, and
that upon his return submit a report to

the Fresidenr. It is hinted that Dela-

no goes in a semi-offici- capacity and at

the suggestion of the President, who is

anxious that the effusieu of blood on the

island shall be brought to an cud. He
does not wish to urge any new step upon
Congress bclore knowing the exact stat"
of affairs. Intimations arc given out by
well known friends of the administra-

tion that there is a two. fold object in the
no

Secretary's visit to Cuba: First, the ob-

taining of accurate information regard-

ing Cuban affairs, and second, the res-

toration of tho Secretary's health. '

FoLITICAr, ASI'F.CT OF THE LOU I ST-

ASIA 1jT:uisIiATC re. The fbllowirg
E

was received here this afternoon: New

Orleans, Dec. 7. To the Attorney Gen-

era! J.at Washington, D, C. The return-

ing board provided by the election law 15.

of 1870. under which the election was L.
helil atid which the United States Court
sustains, promulgated in the official jour-

nal this morning the re?ult of the elec-

tion to the Legislature. The House

stands 77 Republicans and 82 Democrats
and the Senate i!8 Republicans and 8

Democrats. Tho board counted the bal

lots attached to affidavits of colortd per- -

sous wrongfully prevented from voting,
aud filed them with the chief supervisor.

(Signed) S B. Packard,
United States Marshal.

Washington', Dec. 7. In the crim-

inal court jestcnlay, JuJgo MacArthur
delivered a deois.on in tho case of Se

bastian Atnun, a rcsturunt proprietor of

this city. The ease was an appeal i rom

the police court, wheie Amun had been

fmuu 8100 ai.d cost lor to wait

on a colored man named Foote and four

of his friends. Aman pave tho neces-

sary security and appealed against that
decissiou. Judge Mac W;ln:r,

after viewing ail the circumstances
ia the case, and the law bearing thereon,
saij that the proprietor of a ho'el or res-

taurant was the proper judre who should
have cither refreshment or lodin in

his house, and uo one con Id dispute his

authority in that matter. Ia conclusion
ho jrave judgment in favor of Aman- -

which dismissed the matter from the
court. In the similar case ot rredcr- -

'ek Frcund, a nolle pom was entered.

TiiE committee representing the Cap-

itol Legislature of Alabama, have stated

their case to the Attorney General. The

result of tho conference is not different
from that which concluded tho interview
held with Judge Williams by the Court
.!Iouse Legislature committee, namely,
that tho Government will not interfere
unless some question arises under tho
constitution calling for federal interven-

tion.

A Colorado man mikes this terri-

ble suggestion to a scientific journal:
"Why not have a whole city furnished
simultaneously with the latest telegraph-i- o

news upon the instant of its arrival,
by means of a steam whistle or whistles,
or a gigantio speaking machine, instead
of waitiDg for it to go through the te-

dious process of type setting, printing,
fold ing, and distribution by the carriei?

Electoral folk-g- of Pa., on the
4th inst tho Electors for President and
Vice President of the United States
from the State of Pennslvania, met at
tho State Capitol according to the pro.
visions of law to cast the votes of tho
people they represented for President
and Vice President of the United States
for four yeans from and after the 4th of
March 1873.

' Tho College was organized by the
election of Hon. A. E. Boric of Phila-

delphia President, and Messrs Errotf,
Smnll nnd McCamant, Secretaries. Af-

ter prayer by the lie v. Dr. Robinson of
tho Presbyterian Church of Hnrrishurg,
Mr. A. J. Monk was e'ected Serjeant.

und the College proseeded to
east their votes fir President and Vice
President of the United States, and in
obedience to tho mandate of tho people

by a majority of more than 130,000, Gen .

U. S. Grant of Illinois, Henry Wilson
5Iassachusetts, each received 'wenty-n- i

t; c ehcforil votes of Pennsylvania, fir
President and Vivo President of the
United States for the terra odour years
from and alter the 4th of March 187o.

TtiEiiK arc sign? of a good time com-

ing in the religious horizon. Lately nt

the insU ilatioii of t lie Church of tho
Holy Disciples in New YorK, clergy-

men nnd laymen of nhuost all denomi-

nations were presen to participate. Ai:d
now at home wo find a novelty equally
commendable in tho promised atteud- -

nico of llouian Catholic delegations at
the State Tvmpeiaiiee Convention to I

meet in the First Methodic Church in
Fifth avenue to day. When we consid

that this too, will bo with tho full ap

probation of lit. Rev M. Domencc,
Bishop of this diocese, we lee! disposed

congratulate al' concerned on the
the spirit of fraternizition thus agreci-bl- y

developed. May it continue and be--

good fruit until in the great common

Christian work of reforming what is

wroi.g, and perpetuating that which
makes mankind better and happier, idle

sectarian differences shall have been for-

gotten, and stormy doctrinal dissections
dissolve in the sunlight id a true, ger-ero- us

catholic spirit, animating uil de.
i.ouiinatiotis 'jiiwards one grand end. Let
those who arc ministers of the Gospel

lunger stand obstinately and prevcise-l- y

in the way of its teachings. Pitts-

burg Dispatch.

of Causes set down fir Trial fti J 11

LIST Term 187.1, El! County Common
l'le:is. Commencing Monday, January 13th,
l!73.

W Bushlcy for uho hi Allen Giles
.Ton' a lioyntou et. al." A. C. Pliiiiiicy el nl.
Henry 11. Moore, " A. A. Carrier ct. al.

C, limns et. nl. ' England $ llrown.
John Spring" tad " Isaac KeetVr.

C. Molii'.l " Louis A. Garner,
l'.i'iij. .loliiHon tt, al." John Joliuion ei. al.

C.'Wynkoop " George 1). Doimhey.
W. R. Finch " J. S. lioruweU.
lienj. Johnson ct. al. " John Johnson ct. al.
limes Curry . " E. A: C. l'aine.
Win. J. .Moi'arty " Elk St McKean rrco
15. E. WcUciidorf " "
E. E. Willard " " "
E. E. Willard Josiah B irdwell ci al

FRED. SCIKEIXG, J'rollconolan.

P. W. HAYS,
di:ai.k.h in

Dry Goois, Notions, Grrcsrics,

and Gsnsral Variety,

FOX. ELK CO., PA.
Et r ley 1. O.

vlnlTlf.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.
and indeed all tho affection which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.

No ono remedy is louder
culled lor by the necessities of

tlia American Deoulo than a
euro and bafo cure for Fever
and Ague. Such we aro now
enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty Unit it wilt eradicate
tho disease, nnd with assur

ance, founded on proof, that no harm can arise
lroin us use m liny H"""".'

That which protects lroiu or prcvcntg'jhis dis.
i, iimm'tia Bcrviec in the com

munities where it prevails. U better
than cure, lor the patient escapes he risk winch
i. .,.t . in In violent attacks ol tins bulelul dis
temper. This "Chub" expels the niiusinatio
poioon of AM Aiii u Horn mo Bysieni,

Urn development ot the disease, it
.... .1,., ii, .t niniroach of its nrouionitorr

symptoms. It is not only the liet remedy ever
yet discovered for this class of complaints, but
ulso tho cheapest, too iiirpu ouuniuy no ..

.. n It within tho reach of
!,...,....i..i.-- . mwi in bilious districts, where
FKVhK and Aiil'B prevails, everybody should
have it, anduso it freely, both for cure nnd pro-

tection. It is Imped this price will place it within
tiio reach of all the poor as well us the rich.
A creat superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain

.... i' ii. itt. ..in is. that it contains no Qui
nine or mineral i consequently it produces no
quinism or oilier injurious effects w liatever upon
tho constitution, thoso vuruu uy n mo
i...niiiiv im if they had never had the disease.

Fover and Airue is not alone tho cousequeuce
of the miasmatic poison. A (rrcut variety of dis-

orders urit-- from its irritation, amoiiK which
ore Neuralgia, lUieuinatism, tiont, Headache,
Blindness, Toolliaciio, iiu, vauum,

Palpitation, Painful Airei'tion of the bpleen,
Rvstoriia. Puin in Iho Huwels, Colic, 1'arulysis,

i hi KtnitiiiMi. all ol wiuen.
.. I,..,, ,.i,Miiiii. iii I iih muse, nut ou tho in
terinitteut tvpe, or become periodical. This
"Uuue" expels the poison tVom the blood, aud
conseuueullv cures them ull alike. It is an in-

valuable protection to immigrants and persons
travelling or temporarily residing in tlie mala-

rious distiiets. If taken occasionally or daily
while 'exposed to tho inloclion, that will ue ex-

creted from the system, and cannot accumulate
in sullieieut quantity to ripen into disease.
Heuee it is even inuro vnluiible for protection
than cure: nnd few will ever suffer from Inter-mitten- ts

if they avail themselves of tlie protec-
tion this remedy affords.

For lAvrr Vomiiluii'tt, arising from torpid-
ity of tho Liver, it is an excellent ,

remedy, stim-
ulating the Livor into healthy activity, aud

many truly remarkable cures, where
other medicines fail.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYEK & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical an Analytical ChemUts,

AND BOLD ALL ROUND TUB WOULD.

I'JtlCE, $1.00 fill BOTTLE.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its origihal

?SsiX- - color, with the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it cloan and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. . Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly anel offensive. Free from thoso
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among tlie preat
discoveries of modern
science, few nro of
more renl value to
mankind than this ef
fectual remedy for all
diseases of tlib Tliront
and Luncs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this nml
other countries, has
shown that it docs
surely nnd effectually

control them. Tho testimony of eur best citi-
zens, of nil classes, establishes tho fact, that
Ciiekhy Pectoral will nnd does relieve nnd
sure tho afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. Tho most
dangerous affections of tho Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, nre public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to bo

were they not proven beyond dispute.
Asia remedy it is adequate, on which the publio
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, nnd con-
vinces the most scepticnl. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which nre easily met at first, but wliich become
incurablo, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten
der lungs need tins delence; ami it is unwiso io
bo without it. As n safeguard lo children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectohal
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes aro rescued from prematura graves, nnd
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and surelv ngamst ordinary colds,
securing 6ouiid nnd health-restori- sleep. Ko
one will suffer troublcsomo Influenza nnd pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
they enn be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in trie utmost

ossibio periection. It may ue connuciuiy re-i-

upon as possessing all tho virtues it has ever
xlnbited, and capable of producing cures as

memorable as the greatest it has ever euecteu.

FREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVER WVUI ERF

NE'A LIVEUY SSTAULE

IN

DGWAY.
DAN SClllDNElt WISHES TO IN

form the Oittzt-n- of Ividjwny, nnd the

public ger.crally, that, lie has started a Liv

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

ai l Buggies, to let '.ipon Uie most reaaona

ble terms.
Kji-H- e rill also do job tcair ing.

Stable in the Brooks Burn, near the

Tost Office, on Mil' street. All orders left

at the Post Offico will meet prompt atten-

tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

and most popular book with 00 II
lustrations, likenesses of till tlie Presidents

beutifully bound, aud printed on tinted
aper.

THE NATION,
Its Rulers aud Institutions,

IX EXGLlSn AND GERMAN

Nothing like it. Strikes everybody as
just the book they need. It is an Encyclo-poedi- a

of the Government. Single pace
in it. aro of themselves worth the price of
the book oufr 600 faytt and only $2.50.
A 1CH HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad- ies

and gentlemen farmers, teachers
and students. One anent took 75 ordirt in n
few diyt, vH circular alone, beore the book
pppeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
fair territory. Write at once for circular
and information. NEW WORLD PUB-
LISHING Co., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
iouueipma. vln37yl.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST PAPER IS THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCU- -

ATION. IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI as

UM IN THE COUNTY!

it

Drvotctl to the lfntcvr.st.3 of the people

of Cm County,

TERMS: .$2.00 PER.YEAE.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER-

TISEMENTS AND GET Til KM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

If you want- to sdl anything, let the

pcojjle know It through the ADVOCATE,

the great advertising medium.

She 61h gdcoqaty

Job

E3ns.tiiig Office,

In the Court Ilouse,;Ridgway, Pa.

Tho best work done, and at the

very lowest prices.

P!anks kept constantly on hand

at this office.

Hand bills printed at the shortest notice

Call io and get our prices for advertis

ing aod jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,
II. A. PATTISON,

Ridgway, Pa.

YOU WANT TO RUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

THAYER & HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAFS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Slock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The REST RRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap

the CHEAPEST.

THAYER &'IIAGERTY.
vln2.

The Improved Gerard, Oroid
Colfl Watches,

89.00 $12 00 815.00 818.00

V1TE have recently brought our Oroide
1 Gold metnl to such perfection that

is difficult for tlie best judges to distin.
quish it from gold. The S9 watches are
with patent escapement movements; in ap
pearance aud for time equaling a gold one
costing $101). Tho $12 are full jeweled
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watch.
The $15 ore the same as the last but a finer
finish, nioklo movements, equal to one cost-

ing $176. And the $18 watches are of a
fino finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing

They nre all in hunting enscs, gent's nnd
Indies sizes, and guaranteed for time nnd
wear by special certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
lo $4, and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent C. O. D. Customers per-
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express fliargcs.

When Bix watches are ordered at one
time we will send au extra watoli of the
9nmo quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GEKAUD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 8,301

Nov. 30, G.

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

N and after SUNDAY, OCT. 27 1872,
the trains on the Philadelphia

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWAltll.

Mail Train leaves Philadelpliia11.40 p. m.
" " " Kid?way 2.28 p. m.
" " arrive nl Krio 7.65 p. m

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12.40 p. m
" " " 2.39Kidgway a. m.
' nriivA t F.rin ....7.4ii n m

Accomodation, leaves Henova,...2.10 p. m
' lVnlgway,..b.lo p. in

" arr at Kane 7.30p. m
KASTWARU.

Mt.ll Train leaves Erie 11.35 a. m.

" Ridgway 6.00 p. m.
arrive at l'hilad'a.;. 6.65 a. m

Erie Express leaves Erie 0.05 p. m.
" " " Kidgway... z.vi a. m.
" " arat. Philadelphia.. 8.30 p. m,

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.45 a. m
" " Ridgway... 8.60 a. m

arr at Renovo 12.30 p. m.
Mail East connects cast nnd wett nt Erie

with L S & M S R W nnd at Corry and
lrvmelon with Uil UreeK nna Allegheny it

"
at Corry bestowed new

Creek prietor, paying strict
uarren Accomiuouiuion east anu wesi.

with trains on L S and M 8 R cast and
wtst and at Corry with O C and R R W.

Erie Accommodation East at Corry and
irvineion wnn u yj anu a n iv n .

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing 3d,, 1872.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R.

BEST ROUTE PITTS
BURGH POINTS ON THE

PHIL' A. & ERIE U. R.

GOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Corry at 11 00 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh o ou p m l

Night Express leaves Corry 5 10 p ml
Arrives at Pittsburgh O 80 a m
Parker s Accom. leaves City 7 lo a m
Arrives at Pnrkci's 1015 am
Oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 30 p ni
Arrives at lirady s uend B 30 p m

GOING NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a Ji
Arrives at Corry 0 00 p m

Night ExprmTeaves Pittsburgh 0 30pm
Arrives at Corry 8 CO a m

" " Irvcnton 11 38 p in
Tl 1. ' .. A 1 . ..1 n .illrai&vr 9 nuuuui. leaves 1 umer u u y ui
Arrives at Oil City 9 00 p m

Lity leaves ii. licnd o &u a m
Arrives at Oil City 11 00 a m

Connections made at Corry and Irvine1
tou for points on the Oil Creek and the
Allegheny Valley Rtu Road.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny ValleyR.
IV.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

DAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.
From and after Mofiday. Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will on this Road as follows:

heaves hurley 7.o(J ui., arrives at
Daguscahonda Junction 8. 10 a. m., con-- i
necting with Accom. east 8.14 a. ni., and
with Mail west at 9.15 a. m.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9.20 a. ni.,
anives at Earley 10.00 a. iu. Leaves
Karley 6.60 p. ni., ana at Dag-- I
uscahonda at 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m., and Ac
commodation west at 5.40 p. m.

In case P. & K are Dagus
cahonda train holds twenty minutes
yond the above time.

liokeU should always be u
hefnra lfiavino- - atatinna

O U. liAliLEl, Lessee

BUSINESS CARDS.

( 1 Rid8w,Try'
,

JOHN 0 HALL, Attorney at lal
way, Elk county Ta. marl'2'601

A '- -. i iysioian and Bu, Kersey, Elk Co. Pa.

J O. W. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

tln-iol- . Ridgway, Elk' County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Acddent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JEYNbLOS HOUSE, "

ESYNOLDSVILLE, JEFFEESOCO, PA.
H. S. BELNAP, rnopRiETOE .

T S;.ort,wc11. M- - D- - Eclectic Physiean
If . Ottice and residence opposite tbtJail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will bo given to all calls. Offic
!0."r2:J',0, 8A M" 12 to 2 P. M. and0 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22. GG-t- f.

Dfi. G. WHIPPLE,
Dental Snrgeon.

Ollice at thh Drug Store of narley &Whipple, Walker's new building, Minstreet, Itidgwny, Pa. Will visit Kane.W and St. Mary's.
vlntyl.

T 8. HARTLEY. SI. D.,
Physician "an a Surgeon,

Hidgwny, pa. Office in Walker's Building
opeemi attention given to Surgery.
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and
nnsiln .1. ...Court streets,

. . .
op- -

mo ew aciiooi House. calls
promptly attended vln2vl.

G. MESSENGER,
A Druggist and ParmAcnnHnt

Main and Mill streets. Ridirwav. P. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign andsDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
"'6"- -

"1HARLES HOLES,
KJ Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler.
Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howo Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold '
Pen. . Repairing Watches, etc, done with
ho same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-actio- n

guaranteed. vlnly.

rpiIAYER HOUSE.
JL 1- - D. COOK, Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.

The proprietor takes this method of an-
nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised,- - and improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who him with their patronage, in the
bestttvlo and at low rate3. vln30tf.

w. c. healy" "

DEALER IN

DE7 GOODS, GSOCZIl'ES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vln8tf. West End, Ridsway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
RinowAT, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCIIRAxM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct CO 18G9.

TITHE OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa

K. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.

io me comiori ana convenience of guests.
to merit a of the same. The
only stables for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

I TALL BRO
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COTOTY PHK SYLYANIA.
JOilMO. II ALL JAS. K. V. HALL

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co., Pa.

Joiin Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronaire heretofore
so liber illy bestowed upon him, the new
pro prietor, hopes, by pay in c strict at- -
tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a continuance of the
game.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AND DEALER I1T

Chronica, Stereoscopic Views, Picture
frames, rto.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

J. II. W1LBER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
st., iu lgway, Pa--

Vegetables of all kinds re--
ceivea aauy.
Choice oranges and lemons.

vlnltf.

K Thankful for the patronage heretofore so
Mail AVest and with liberally upon him, the pro-Oi- l

and Allegheny It R W. hopes, by attention

A

Nov.

R.

THE BETWEEN
AND

Oil

Uil Accom.

Pittsburgh.

run

a.

arrives

trains late,
be

procured

RHg".

ilcox,

Office

All
to.

vlnBv.

favor

continuance

&

J qo's Jjiqj IQrgp,
AGENTS WANTED.

For Circulars, particulars, etc, address,

RELLEW, ADAMS & CO.,

Gowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For sale ia Ridgway

I J POWELL & KIME.

April 18tb, '72-S-


